FAMILY WEEKENDS AT THE Y

DECEMBER ACTIVITIES

SATURDAY, DEC 5th: Make a Splash
Come enjoy our expanded Family Swim time offerings!

SATURDAY, DEC 12th: Gingerbread Fun
Gingerbread, Gum Drops, and Frosting, oh my! Join us for a foam fun Gingerbread House making afternoon! Along with fun holiday music, we will be creating Holiday cards. Parents can enjoy a workout...we got the kids!

SATURDAY, DEC 19th: DROP and Go!
Parents need some time to go to the store or get a workout in? We will keep your kiddos busy! We will be making Holiday Ornaments for kids to hang at home. We will also be watching the Polar Express, so wear your PJs to the YMCA and enjoy a family-friendly movie.

SATURDAY, DEC 26th: Snow Globe Fun
Even though the Holidays are over, we are still in the season of fun. Make your own Snow Globe to take home! We will have a jumbo size game and a winter coloring station.

Full Details and Registration:
Register on Motionvibe under the Kidzone tab
Members: FREE

PLUS!
New Years Eve:
Build A Buddy is “Snow” Much Fun!
December 31st
(Join us in the branch or online)
Register on: buildabuddyeaston.eventbrite.com

Contact:
Tina Kusick
tkusick@oldcolonyymca.org
508-238-9758

Old Colony YMCA
Easton Branch

The Y is a non-profit, charitable organization with a mission in youth development, healthy living and social responsibility. We’re committed to helping families thrive! Financial assistance is available.

Not a member? Join today & invite friends!
Visit online to learn more: www.oldcolonyymca.org/membership